
VOICE OF TH8 PRESS. |
REV. DR. TALMAGE ON RELIGIOUS

NEWSPAPERS
:

They Have tlis BfgtiS Splxif, H» 5*y?, j
Each Oae Doc« More Good Than Fifty |
Fulpits-Ellrorlal Kaepaasibill^y.

In a previous discourse. Dr. Tal-i
mage having shown the opportunities j

* of tne secular press, in this discourse
speaks of the mission of religious ne?/s

papers. His text is, "Then I turned
and lifted up mine ejes a^d looked,
and behold a flying roil" (Z-.chariah
v, 1).
In a dream tne prophet saw some-mllpdun adviccir)? through

the neavens. It contained ^ divine
message. It moved swiftly, as cn

wings. It had much to do with the
destiny of nations. But if you
will look up ycu will see

many flying rolls. They came
with" great spaed and have messages
foi all the earth. The Hying roils of [
this century are the newspapers- Tfcey ;
car-y message human and divine. j
Tcey will decide the destiny of the \
hemispheres.
mi... -TTv*^(-oA Qfotoc o rwnf. !
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20,000 newspapers. The religious i
newspaper of which I am the editor j
was born 19 years ago, but born again i
seven years ago. In this brie' time it
has grown to about 200,000 circulation,
and, by the ordinary rule of calculat
ing the readers ofa paoer, it has about
10,000,000 readers. Our country was

blest with mauy religious journals,
edited by consecrated men, while
their contributors were the ablest aad
best of all professions aad occupations.
Some of those j mrnals for half a ceuturvhad been drooping their benedic-
tions upon the nation, and they live j
on and will continue to live on until j
there will be no more use for their i
mission, the world itself having be- j
come a flying: roll on the tempests of j
the last day, going cut oi existence, j
There will be no more use for such j
agencies when the world ceases, be :

cause, in the spiritual state, we shall
have such velocity that we can gather I
for ourseleves all the news of heaven,
or, seeing seme world in conflagration j
may go ourselves in an instant to ex i
amine personally the scene of disa3- j
ter. j
Was there room for arsother religi-1

ous journal in this laud, already fav- j
ored with the highest style of religious j
journalism? Oh, yes, if undenomina |
tional, plenty of room. Nothing can |
ever take the place of the denomina- \
tional newspaper. When the milieu-\
nium comes in, it will fiad as many \
denominations as there are now. Peo- j
pie, according to their temperaments, f

vwill always prefer this or that form o? 1
church government, this or that styJe j
of worship. You might as well ask us
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to worship in one denomination or to
abolish the regiments of an army in
order to make them one great host"

DEN032NATI0NAL PAPERS.
Each denomination must have its

own journal, set apart especially to
present the charities explain the
work and forward the interests of that
particular sect. The death of c-n9 danominttionaljournal is a calamity to
all the other denominations. I would
almost feel that a great misfortune
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telligencer cf the Reformed church
(my mother church) did riotcome tomy
house every week, for I was brought
up on it, and it has become a householdnecessity. Such a denominationaljournal had better be
edited by some o^e who rocked
in the cradle of that church and,
ordained at her altars, having becomevenerable in her service, sits
spectacled and wise aid, with heart
full of sacred" memories, addresses the
living of today. In the most sacred
crvnfc of our memory stands the statue
of the religious editors Abel Stevens
and Joshua Lsavitt and the royal
family of the primes Irecsens and
Eusebius. while others linger on the
banks of Jordan, where they willnot
have long to wait for Elijah's chariot,
and when they 2:0 up, if we still be
sitting at our editorial desks, we will
cry out in thememorable words, *:My
father, my father, the chariot of Israeland the horsemen thereof!"

But. then, there are great move }
ments in which all denominations
wish to join, and we want more undenominationalnewspapers to marshal
and advance and inspire such movements.Yet such journals have a difficulttask, because all Christian men,
if they have behaved well in their ce

nominations, for some reason prefer
the one of their natural and snirituanativityand even locking off upon
the general field and attemptL g widgr
.^. .ill +/\ <\4- 4
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through denominational preference
_
and to treat them with a aenomina
tional twisl.
In the issuing of the religious journ\al whose seventh anniversary I preach

that difficulty has been met and overcomeby the fact that its publisher is a
Methodis and in its editorial rooms
there are a Presbyterian, an Episcopalianand a Congregationalism* and. a
line of denominational prejudice in

ronnrtni*?ft! <v>lnrrm Wfinld
run against immediate protest
Against John Wesley's "Free Grace,"
or Calvin's "Eternal Decrees," or Bis-
hop Mcllvaine's "Canonicals," or Dr.
Bowling's "Baptistery," from years'
end to year's eno not a word is written
or printed. On ail these subjects we
have convictions, but undenomina-1'tional journalism is not the placa to j1
state them. He who tells all he knows s1
and expresses ail he he thinks on all j *

occasion and ia all places without re i;
ference to .the proprieties is a boor or}
a crank and of no practical service jeither to church or state.

TEE UXDEXOillNATICNAL PES 5S. jUndenominational journalism is I;
absolutely necessary to demonstrate |
the unity of the Christian world.
Wide and desperate attempt is made
to show that the religion of Jesus
Christ is only a battleground of sects,
and the cry has been: k'It you want
us to accept your religion, agree, gen-
tlemen, as to what the Christian re-

ligion really is. This denomination
3ays a few drops of water dripping
irom me enu 01 xne angers is oapusm,
and another demands the submergenceof the entire body. This one

prays with book, and tnat one makes
extemporaneous utterance. The rectcrof one delivers his sermon in a

gown, while the bsckwoods preacher
of another sect addresses the people in !;
his shirts sleeves. Some of your de-
nominations have the majestic domin-
ant in the service and others spontan
city. Some of you think thai from jall eternity some were predestinated j

to be saved that from all eternity oth j
ers were doomed." Now, it is the busi- i:
nees of Young Men's Christian associa- ];
tlons and tract societies and Sunday |
school unions and pronounced unda-,!
nominatiorfal journals to shew the
falsity of the charge that we are Sg ht-1
ing among ourselves by gathering ail}Christian denominations, on o?e olat-}
form or launching the united sentimentof all Christendom from one |
style of religious printing press. j

Unity, complete unity. Never was j
any other army on earth so thorough j
ly united under one Sag ana inspired I:
by one sentiment and led by one com-1.
znander as is the church militant. J
Christ commands all the troops of all I
denominations of Christians, and they
are going to shcui together in the final!
victorv when the whole world is re-!
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Bat ws have in all our denoruina- <

tions got tired of trying to make otiier £

people ihisk hs \7e do on all points, *

The heresy hunters in all denorrnna- i
tiocs are nesriy ail dead, tha.-. k God, '

£

and we are learning th*t whsn men j

:»et wrorg in their faiia. instead cf c

martyrizir-g them by arraign-nsnt we i

do better to wait for the natural roil ;

of years to remote thorn. Men die. s

but the truth lives en. We may uct i

all agree as to the number of teeth in (

the jawbone with which Samson slew i

the Phiiiistines, or agree as to what i
was ihe exact color of tne foses i
which he set, on fire to barn up the :

com shocks, bat on the vitais ot reli i
gion Wrf ail ssjree. s

If we cou'ci call into OLe great con j i

ver.rion the 615,566 E.jisc^Dilians, the J i

1,120,905 LiLii^ran?, the 140!J 34t> (

Presbyterians, the 4,153 S5?]
iiie 5,053,289 MethxJist;, puttiog unto .<

them tte fo)lowing questions, w> s

would gat ua siaiaus answer in the is
alli-malive: Dj yoa. believe in G jJ, j i
good, holy, j.;. . omnipotent? Dj ycu j 1
believe is Jesus Christ as a Savicar? j <

Do you believe in lh6convictiDg, c-.n ; i

verting and sanctifying po*er o? the |«
Holy Ghost? Do you believe thai the ; i

i?cspel is goin£ Lo cosq'-ier a.U cations? \
If you should put the^e questions to i

those assembled miliious on millions,
while there would not be a solitary (

relative, there would be an aye. aye, (

aye, loud enough to make the foundationso' the earth trembl-j and the s

arches of the heavecs resound. Lst j <

there be platforms, let there tJe great J i
occasions, let there be undenoaiina- i

tional printing presses to thunder {2
forth the unity of all Christendom, j <

One L rd Oae faith 0 je baptism, j 2

Ono God and Either. 'J^e Jesus !<

Christ. One cross. One heaven. ] 1
So also there is roora for a religious 1 c

journal that stands for liberty asJ t
against all eperession. No authority, !
political or e^cieiiasiic, must be aer j
mitted :o mr.ke us belisve tbio or Lbar. i

Liberty of the Armenian to- worship \ t

God independent of the Turkish gov- t

eminent. Liberty of Cuba as 3gainst c

Spanish domination. Liberty of Ma )
waii as against all monarchical au-11
thority which it has thrown off. Civil! (
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liberty. | i
The religious j yurnal on wh^e sev j i

enth anniversary I preach has had for j "<

its owner and publisher one who in j e

his ancestry experienced just the op-11
poslte. His father, an exile from his ! i

na!ive lacd because cf his opinions, j r

his property confiscated, his life itn j I

periled, landed on American soil be- j
reft or' everything that foreign oppres- j c

sion could rob him of. Naturally bis j s

son knows right wellhow to appreci- j t
aie liberty. The most or" us are de- j i
scenaed from those who imperilled ! t
all to gain their natural and religious I
rignts. L?t the type and the printing | r

presses and the editorial chairs be;
overthrown which dare to surrender! %
to any attempt again to put on the (
shackles. The movement has started j j
for the demolition of all the tyrannies \ >

of church and state. Religious news-1 ]
papers must stand shoulder to shoui- j s
der in this mighty march for God and ! e
the world's rescue. j r

OLD FASHIONED EVANGELISM ]
Again, on this sevemh anniversary j j

I say there is room for a religious pa- j j
per charged with old fashione > evan- j \
geiism. Other styles of religious news j j
nons" TMsrn- lift fnr sd vertisin^ tmrooses ! t

or for the presentation of able essays! c
on elaborate theses, but if this world £
is ever brought to God it will ba j,
through unqualified, unadulterated, j f
unmixed, unmistakable evangelism.; 2
It was astounding that the Lord Al- j r

mighty should Cave gone into great j*
bereavement, submitting to the loss of j ^
his only Son, teat Son stepping cS | c
the dcorsill of heaven into a darkness-; t
and an abysm that no plummet has

everyet bsen able to fathom, and [ j
through that funeral of the heavens | f
life is offered to our world. But how \ c
to get tha tidings to all people and in
such an attractive way that they will f

take hold of them is the absorbing t
question. Tie human voice ran travel %
only a fsw feet away, and the world i
wants something further and wider \
reaching, and that is tie newspaper i

press, and as the secular rows must 3

necessarily give iiScl/chiiily t> secu }f
lar affairs let the religious newspapers ;

give itself to the present and ever;ast- j \
leg salvation of all who can reid, or; ^
if not abie to re*d, hare ears ta hear»c.
others read. If tnera be an epportu-; ]
nity higher, eeeper, grander, than ^
that offered to newspaper evangelism. c
name it and guide us to ii, that we \
may see i?s altars, its pillars, its r
domes, its in S. iiiuda. c
Again, on this seventh anniversary -

of The Christian Herald I notice there c
is room for a religious paper thorough- j
]y humanitarian. The simple fact is t
the majority of the hunaa race have r
not enough to eat or wear. The ma
jority of the human race are ia trou c
ble. Hew to multiply loaves of bread j
and increase the fuel, and heal theja
wounds and shelter the hoaieitss are I r
questions that Christ met equally ;<s : c
soon as he did spiritual necessities, j E
The frst heart 10 respond to the cry j t
of sufferers from drought or flood or j c
earthquake cr cruelty should ba the j a
Christian heart. There-fore let the j c
pages of religious journalism spread ? a
out the story of all such v/ces and j (
soileci; relief ar>d disburse al.oos all! rj
arrs'jnd mirsufffl world. Rsli^icus ! A
journalism ought to bacome the aque- i
duct through which the Christian s
charities of the world should pour un-! *

til there is no mere hunger to be fed 3
and no more ignorance to be educat r
2d and no more nakedness to be >

slothed snd no inore suffering to as' v

suage. In trying to do that practical r

thing the religious paper, whose anni c
versary I celebrate has, during the £
pas: sever, years, raised ar.d distribu- {\
led over $400,000 for the relief of ?hy-j r
sical distresses. 1 j

AX OPTIMISTIC PRESS j S

A2'.;n, on this seventh anniversary J t
of a religious publication I notice that j i:

there is an especial mission, for a re- h:
ligious journal truthfully optimises. 11
The most optimistic book I kno w of a

Ls the Bible, and its most impressive j
authors were all optimists. David an |
optimist. Paul an optimist. St. John It
an optimist Oar blessed Lord an op j
timist. I cannot lock upon a deser: I «

but I sm by the old book reminded j >

that it will ''blossom, like as the rose." j:
I cannot in a menagerie look upon a j j
lion and a jeopard but i am reminciei c

that "a little child shall lead them." r

I cannot see a collection of gems in a i
jeweler's window without thinking of t
aeaveu sfl.;sh and abhzs and incadin- I
id and empurpled ^ith aii manner of i
precious stones. I cannot hear a s

trumpet but I think of thit one which x

shall wake the dead. All the ages of t
time bounded on one side by the par i

adisein which Aiarn and E re walked s
and on the ol.ier side by ine paradise c

u.'au O- tv- c-c -t» z rt on -iilfnn'/t
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vision. c

TnsSoiuptares opti-xisiic acd their x

authors optimisuc, ail reii^io^s news 3
paoers ought to be optimistic. Not c

only should all ministers a^d ali re- 1
ligious editors nive their heart right, j j
but their liver right. Tae world has j;
:-ncugh rouble of its own without t

jiving thorn an extra dose in the t

shape of religion. Tnis world is go- i

iiig to be saved, and if jou do not be- s

lie?e it you are an inSdel None of j x

as want to get on board a train which j 3

instead of reaching the depot, is surely I:
going uown the embankment All j 1

aboard for the millennium! For the j
1 I A

most p^r: ic a religious j tat- 21

yrn w.TiWr mfTi-nir>Trinr»yrii nrnwifli nirtur«m

:d:'G;i&'s b° cheerful and the pictures
:a.lJr;r! ui. xi in uae i;u:uu>u mci;

i, ghast'y woodcut of lira famine
stricken in India, in the n-xt column
iave a list of coiiribu'.ions for illev:itionof the suffering or a picture of
i ship carr'yi : ; breadstulfs I" iuo.:f
solumn there bs a deal* oC an c d
niaisier of the ecsp-1 whom we ca^

lot spare, id i'ne nexi put '.be name of'
some jgue£ Elista who c-;n wtsr the
laantle cf Elijah.' V some evil of sotyis depicied ia oc.e column, in the
lext show the gospel machinery that
s to drive i: hack into the perditi m
!roui which it ascjaded iiors and
nore sunshine Jet there be in relief-
.cas journalism Publish ia i: more
:_»r>i,-.Tnrip Ulru: "O 'IrTr-tian-: -i

iato the L^rd, for he is £ojd," aiid
rewer oa texts iike, "Oat of the depths
>f hell have I cri 3d a a to thee. 0
L^-rd." If any cni ias
;1ode7 to Siy, let him saj> i: to him
>eif. If he must tfrits it, i-t him act
»2r;d it io editorial rooms, but pa: it
.o the pigeonhole of his own dmk for
i?s heirs and ss^ijns to re*d it forth- r

lor probi.b)y they eaa sf-ind ii bet
er '.ban we. fsnc* gave §7 to hear
Icr.ny Liad siss;. I nsvor wiU ^rive j
i cent to hear a man g?oar«. Up w;lli
,ns biintis and thro:? bsck the scatter;;
inu let the morning ii^ht come in.
there is not so much religion in ta* ]
iampr.ess of a cellar as in the bream
>f aa yppie orchard -a Diossom vr*«-ir

JVbat a victory David tot ever him
:slf wheu he closed the P<aim.s wi'a sis
:hapiers of "Praise ye the Lord/' say-j
ug ii over and ever again ualii la
ia^ other book ii would iiave become
Zionotouous If ia our diaries andj
>ur family records a ad oar religious]
2e«vspapsrs we would write two hoa
xsi, catalogues, the one a catalogue of
j'e-siegs aad tie ether a catalogue
>f trouoies, the former would b?. iire i
,i^nes Ia-?er thsa th* iatter

PRAYERS FOR RELIGIOUS PAPERS

Pray for tha religion aewspapers of
America because of the fact that if
,b.ey have the right spirit each one

ioes as much good as 5orc0ur200j
shurches. What are the 500 cr 5,000
jecp'e making up a Sabbath audienc9 i
:o.T! pared with the 10,000 or 50 000 or j
>? 200,000 that tne religious journals'
iddres3es? Such journals arepulpiisi
hut preach day and night. The;;
e*ch weekiythos9 who through, in-!
ralidisa or throughindifference ne ver !
inter churches. They reach people ia j
heir quietude, when their attention is ]
:ot distracted as in church by the fiae i
nillinerv thsi appeals to ihe eye or |

»"c'iu ^ orrirA thnt attracts thft !
ss.r. I', will always be ouc duty a:.d
>ur privilege not to forsake the aslembiiagof ourseivei together, but I
>e;ieve the consecrated printing press
s the chief agency under God to save
he world.
Px-av also for the reli'icu? newspi>ersof America that they may resistj

he ienip:atioa to become aceri), harsh j
md damnatory of those who think
iiffereatly from themselves la all delorninationsthere are disappointed [
>scp!e who put mean tilings in re- j
igious newspapers about ministers
tad o^Her prominent Christian wcrksrs.Unsuccessful men and -women:
xever like successful men and women, j
Faere are editors and reporters who,
nstead of writin? with ink, dip their I
).°ns in oil of vitrol or lampblack. [
ftken. a religious newspaper does lie, |
t beats ail secular j mrnalis-n ia con-!
empta&iiity. As Adan Clarke, the j
joaameataV)?, said, "Some pe:-ple;
ferve the L^rd as though the devil i
vere ic them." That only is a help j
ui newspaper wiucu, <io wc iuiu n, up
ifcer reading, leaves us ia a mood to j
>ray for ail mea and in a soirit that I
vishes prosperity for all Christian j
vorkers, whether they work our way j
>r some ether way. and we fe.-i as j
hough the asgel, flying through the!
nidss of heaven, having the everiastQggospel to preach, had with the j
lappiug of his wiag^stirred the a!; on j
>ur cheek and forehead.
Pray alsofcr religious journalism |hat it may be :Jeit.not abre&siofj

he times, but ahtad of the times. In !
h:.s day, when by cablegram we seem j
o get from Europe news five j
murs before it starts, we do not want j
r. our religious columns information j.ssored out of an old newspaper or in i
ormaticn. sent by meins of a letterj
vhich conies to U£ through the dead let |
er postoffise besaus9 it was misdirect-j
:d. Nor do ws want to tsk* the place ;
>f religious journalism as it was in j
.815, when Nathaniel Wilson started
lis rtligcus paper c&llsd the Kscorder, ;
:r when Tne Watchman was born ia \
S19. or when The Christian R-gisier I
nade its first appearance in 1821. The :
lasal boat dr«twn by muk-s on u toy !
sath dii well in its time, but tow v?e j
>ref>r the vestibule limited expresf.!
because a thing is piou.3 ic netd cot j
herefore be dull. The printing press j
nay beat the Argus of mythology, for jh*t fabulous being had only a hua j
[red eyes, while the newspaper has z 5
housand eje?, and a thousand ears, \
.nd a thousand arms.' Tne secular <

tswspaper gives the secular news ar.d j
ioas net pretend to give its religious i
ne?.ning Trie raligious press ought |
0 put all the events of tne day in j
:ompanies. regiments and brigades j
,nd show us in what direction that jiivineh' disciplined host is marching
-tid iec us knovr what victories fur)
5-jd and righteousness they wiii win. !
?he Christianized printing press is :o j
to io curj;ime 0.1 a large scale what the !
jattering ram did in olden time en a
mailer scale. That old war machine
75s a stout timber, hucg by chains to j
. beam supported bv posts, and many
aen would lay hold of the stout tim- j
;er and sw ng it backward and for- j
7ard until, getting under full mo-1
centum, it would strike into awful I
iemolition the wall besieged. God
:raat that all of us who ha.v * any
hing lo do with the mighty batteriag
am of cur century, the printing press
nay be clothed of Gcd with especial
treiigth and oneness of purpose, aid
hat, having pulled it back for one

nighty assault, we may altogether
ush it forward, crushing into ever
astics; rain the last wal! of opposition jicd the last fortress of iniquity

EDITORIAL RESPONSIBILITY.
And no * ;efc ail of us vh j are con

iected with eilher secular or religious
Durnaiisrn ivmember that, we will bo
billed into final account for every;
^ord we write in editorial or recorio j
iil or contributors column, for every |
)ress we move and for the s:yle of se |ralar or religious necTspayer patonize_crencourage. In Ez^kiei'sj
jrophecy ihe angei of God, supposed j
a t>e unnst, appears wua an mcaoro i

iut:g at his side, as an a-.torr-ey's clerk
a oidea time had an inkhorn ai, his
ide. And I have 20 d:>ubt the inkiorawili have an important pari in
he day of judgment, those vrho ka7e
tscd it well to receive eternal plaudit
md these who have misused it to re:or'dexnation.
Piled up in all the world's print:?;,

iffiaes, secular and religious, are the
mbiicadons o'past years, b'iuud up J
ear.by year, una ia those clfirrthey
:an tell just what they printed for the j
-»cf OA on V? r rt 4ho * rloxt r\T i
cioi# j v,v'i o. auu am **u -* '.j *-"- i

ud^meat all that we have £V3r vrrit j
ia or printed will be revealed froca j
Jae migliiy volumes c? eierttiiy. All j
nose who have ruihlesslv pried iuto !
,he secret cf uahappy domestic life j
iiid fpsnciiled homes, come 10 !
neat! Ail those who hive by the pen
Lssassiaa sd character, come to judg !
i,eat! Ail those who have had any |hi'T? to do with salacious and deprar:dliterature, come to jujgm^nt! Ail!
hose who Lave produced pictures ad-

muiistra'.ive oi vc c:»rs« to judgment.
No or;e /,iiI the.*} Jure "i knew it j
-va* ijot true, and I on:y intended i:

[.for a j >ke." or, V"I hod to rc&ke rov
living, ar.d lbe pup-'-r th;/, I worked
'or paid me in prr.poriioa to the s'a-"!lias tatare cf th«. s:uft I prepared,5'
or. ,CI cor ec:..d i'-e falsehood ic tr:ei

: w ..r ,v.w ;
f Za* 2L* *-« , v 'wic i y J^ w .4. xa

die editorial ch^ir, iia7in.r cpuiriuiiiItto address sucn muKiiud.'S week by
wc-ei. and I wan'eu ; *? ke-rp the church
snd -:he worid i.^ y vre of roe." Oa that
great d-ty of j .-d^rn'sni bli tbe po-^er
we haveh-d on -jarifc <?iii be iasiaiii
fisirst o^capared wild The power thai
»iil pronounce <-ur rap'u-e or our
duoro aad ibsr-^hier. rrii^hifcavc be- c

cois^d i-cd a j ;k*». in i o "cojjp'jain^
roorn," O-C.'.ivcaa:u:.ui8i an env[my,will bs EC-j'-ie at all anid the
vreck of B»ouu:.»ii-s «ad seas. and the

linkborn will there leii of ail #e wro;e

anocycneusly and ucder the irnpt-r!sor.aiity of a a^vvspiper, as "~eii as
..Lai Tfhi -h *7as si^a/d a it i our o-vn

laarne. 3ai u beautifu* tfay for
a Fraac?s E tvyrgsi, waea sue
rewarded for ail ilia kiad ihtags she
over -xsoiQ with the tears of ht-r invii|
idiom, or vaen the authors sad
authoresses of ail lands aa^ sges are
U)id ho .v rcaay ca;ne to nea?«s
through their ias-trumeaiaiities, a&U i
f r !*il those who use the ialiaeace of
jth; pre^s to correct the errors and
extirpate the wrongs aau break the

r.r nr o n ; r>.

I Thea ths iokaora 07 the siie of ihs ;
angel cf the as .7 caveaant will sp&tis: j
out an-'i leii of what il had to do with j
all liters of kludge:;* .vritiea, with"5
all tauncioaiioa proclamations, with j
all euiiorial and reoortoriil eulogies
of the i-ood, wita ail tae messages of {
siiWatioa 10 a ios* wjrld. Bitter ia \
that day will il b-r .0 h*73 set up the 5

j.tyye for one liae of Ohrisi&a eacour-1
a^traoa:, or wriiiea o^e paragraph of i
iusrful sentiment, or published cue}
page of helpful truth than to have j
wriuen b^cki as big its Gibboil's live
iarge vokrcus coa>.-riia^ "Tie Dj
c!i;:e a~d Fail of tie lioauu E Jipirt;,"
if ih«-se voiumss out Christianity at a

disadvantage, or as brilliant as Voltaire's"Discourcea Upon ilia," if\
;ricy iacj.ica*ed iajarioas theories, or j
as rhyt-itnic as Boron's ''Dc-u Juan,"j
if it sacriScsd ike deceuci*s. Oa that |
d*y ihe llying ro:i wi-ich Z^cbariai of
tho Usvt v:.i«7 tr.rtiHAilHs nf Vftiirs I
and the rolls which we s.-js fiyiai* over
ail oar to vas aad cities, aad ilyiag
from the S'.viftSoL prialiag presses tnat
.vcro ever inv^nieu, vrili oj fou id to
coutaia messages divine or satanic. |
Not oaly tiie inshorn vriiich Ezekiel
saw, but ail tae inkhorns will come

to judgment. <;Aad I sa?? th? dead,
small aad great, stiad before Grod, and
the books were opsaed."

A CHAPTift OF ACCIDENTS*

O.-ai/g bary County Hsa SUr Fall Sharo i

Liiss V?e« k.

It is ihe same eld story in Orangaouiy.orrather siorics.tha ever

ready pistol aod the burc.in^ of a ne

gro child in a nsass where it had been
iefc by its parents
Tee series of accidents as told by the

Orangeburg correspondent of the CoiambiiRegister is aaoat as follows:
'"Tnurcd^y morning a number of
young negroes who spent their time
loafing en the streets decided to go ;
nut !n w\fw3« «nH shny p.if.h other i
what they could do when is c*me to j
plajiazr cards. They supoiied them-j
selves with liquor and weut out^or<
the fun. Ju:t what thej did or where !
they went is not known. When cut j
near tae northern limits of the city, |
however, "dao^bdii," a young ntgro J
wig is i-i7en to much mouthing a-d i
"fool doings," as oae of the negroes :

expressed it, drew nia: pistol and fired
three shots at John Kjyal, a young
mulatto. "Sno.vbili" pretended that
tie was otily in fan, but Royal says
differently. Oae of the balls struck
Kjyai in the Jieel, the reputed fatal
spot for dxrkeys, bat he is still alive
and doing v^eli. "Saowball" has
been arrested and is now behind the j
bars.

The ether familur oid story is that j
of iea-ring little nej/ro children hy i
their parents alt alone in a house to ba J
burne-d to de^' a should a fire start, j
Thursday mor- ing about 11 o'clock !
the iiouss of E:wa;d S oith, abjut one |
ai-c a hair miles from Orangeburg, on :

che Bjtii S .va np road, ciu^ht fire -isd J
tv.^ned Lhs eround. with a child \
in it. Three cifcc-r children were bare- j
ly saved by t-^ose who first reached the ]
tmraiag baildiag. The father and j
aiotuer were both absent in Or&nge-j
bur?, lesiviair four children ic the I
bouse, the eldest being only 6 years j
-.1,4 XTTL.^w. f U A /-ll'c/lrtTTOHU/l 3

»v i:w*i iu:j w^ixjLuxv;iJi w^v-u

the heas a was on fire they ware so

terror-st: ieken that they rn^da no effortto escape through the from door.
They ran into a bac£ room, those that
could walk, where they couched ia
oue corner like a terror stricken animal,woere they were literally baking
*iivo \~beii assistance arrived. The
dee bad cutcIf ail approach from the
iront» and a back window broken
0;ien, from v^hich the thres larger
coiidr^a wore taken just ia tims to
s*.va ihbm fi'ODi crvmation. The heat
w*s so inter s that it ws.s absolutely
impossible to secure ;ha baby, which
laj he'pless und roasted alive It was
a most horrible a::-.d heart rendio^r
sc^ce. There cerisioly shoujd fee some
heavy punishaieni meted out to such
c -rei-ss parents. i

I sterns 'hit accidents never come

sinjriy, and ia less thmn twenty four
hours t7?o citiz-ns of 0 -sn?ebur£ have
hau a iia;b broken. Msjor W. V.
Iz'ar, a prominent citizen or this oiac*,
went to the Coast Line d p ?t early
F< id-iy mi rnirjc; to meet some 01* his
ramiiy who wera expscted on the
train. When near tha dfpot he Jell
into a deep ditch and broke his le£.
Thi wouD'j«d m-oib-r has been dress
~d, and Mvpr Iziar is reported as do-1
ia^ as weii i-.s could be exp^cte-a un- i
der the circumstances.

Mr. J. L\*on Reeves. a well knovrn!
youcg man of Orangeburg, was returningfrooi a duck hunt near
Branchvil'eTnursdiy ni^ht, with Mr.
Fulton Duke;', when t^.eir horse be
c.imeunaim!3gca -le a^ci ran the bu^gy |
3ga:ast a siutnp. idr. Beeves was t

tnro<vn out. azd falling on bis ie!t j
arm, broke it in or ntar the elbo^l
Joist. He came on t:> Orarigefcu-kc |
and his arm h<is been treated by his |
phjsician. F rtusatelv for Mr. Reeves
ne carried an accideiilly policy.

V5"»at a D-juoIo Hscfctuj;.
A Harmony Grove Ga , dispatch to

theGoastitu ion savs: Judge Hutchins
loaay sentenced 3 id Brooks to he

in nriv-iia on. D^c.-mber 17.
r&e Gr.)vemoi' wili be asxed to respite jliejnclds, sentenced to be hanged on.
D^cembir 3, so ihat he may b.-^ n«r:g^u |
on ;h* same, da? v?iih his confederate. |
Bab B:ooss and Grady Beyaoids, nis |
partner ia crisis, murdered. Merchant
Eunt for ihe purpose o' rosoiag htm
of se^er^i thousand dollars. I'ke
eri ne ccrurred a yei.* a^o.

The End i.i '* D;aok»r<2.
W. J. B irian shot at nis wife at

TN \ A. i s* *-i / .» *? «-r»i f » * > -tclrf«
UCILU11, YY CUJCCUAjf fYHa A ICVUiVCl j
buisacjeed-'.d ouly in slighly wound-1
i-j? ber. Kethen s.iot him-elf dead, jTa^ Is? cf the thuub of tne woman's i
rigat hind -ras saot Ou and the bullet
graz.d her ti^ad. Barian. had been'
drmkmg heavily. Jealousy was ths |
c?.us2 of the tragedy, j

ninwr in in .a.oamm i 11 rm iihmm> . mi .i

VETERA-NS WANTS TRUE HiSTORY

Suss'sn-jn »s to rtcmi Kattera o bo

Tiinghi in Oar Schools.

A.t. a meetia? of Camp Haskell. C.
C. V., btl i fit Westmir.ster on N07.
20, the following-preamble and rrsolalionswere ur'acimously adopted:
Whereas, Vvashingtoa and his compelswho rebelled against their law

fui sovereign, are spoken of in ail
American, histories as heroes and patriots.aod southern men who simply
endeavored to amend a contract voluntarilyentered into by their forefath
ers are written in northern histories as

re&tls, and whereas in tbeir effort to
counteract this false te^chiag Confederatesoldiers have been accused of de&iric.S"histories partisan to the south,
and warned agaiast advancing the interests.of those who have histories for
sale, therefore, be it resolved:

1. That we have no pecuniary int*r
esi in a^y history, and emphatically
asseri; that ail ihit we desire is that
the truth ba published ia regard to the
w*r
2 That we fought for the principles

of local self government and State's
rights as enumerated by Jefferson and
maintained by Calhoun, Hayce and
ntho* c/-»nl Vip^n sffttMmpn onH in firt

pcsiiion to a strong concent rat'-d gov
«-rr,incnt as advocated by Hamilton,
Writer acid ethers.

3. That *ve have reason to believe
tbat a sufficient effort is not being
uQide by our southern people and
especially by our teachers to educate
the young people in the true causes
which led to the v?ar and that there is
danger that in adcp ing the northern
pronunciation, etc., they imbibe north
v-rn opinions also.

A Th-if tV)d rx/i* ic in iar\fi

integral part of the history of this
country ana cannot be blotted out and
thai for the south to bs silent simply
mea^s eadorsia;* iae northern accounts.

5. Tout 776 req-aest the State board j
of cducat;on, whenever practicable, as j
a ckar. concise statement of the \
"casus belli" to incorporate into the j
South Carolina histories copies of the
Oaths lak'.-n fce'ore and since the war,
wish a lew explanatory remarks.
Oith before th* war: "Idosolemnlys.vear (or alHrm) that I will be

laituful ard tru? allegiance bear to
+Qh-^fo Oovrvlir.i cs Inn or iic I

I may continue a citizen thereof; and
that i am duly qualifitd, according to
the constitution of this State, to exarcisethe office 10 which I have been appointed; and that I will, to the best of
iny abilities, discharge the duties
thereof and preserve, protect and de
fend the constitution o? this State and
of the United States, so help rneG-od."
Outh after the war* '"I do solemnlyswear (or affirm as the case miy be)

tnal I am duly qaalifi-id according to
the constitution of the United S:aies
and of this State, to exercise the datiesof the office to which I have been
elected (or appointed) and that I will
taitnruiiy cuscnarge, to uie oest 01 my
abiliiies the duties thereof; that I recsgnizsthe supremacy of the constitu
tio.j and laws of the United States
over the constitution and laws oi any
Slate, aud that I wiii supoori,, protect
and defend the constitution of the
United States and the constitution of
South Carolina, as ratified by the peo
pie on the 16:h day of April, 1S58. So
nelp me Sod."

6. That until this can be done we

suggest chat the S:ate biard of educationhave leaflets, containing the two
oaths, with explanatory remarks
printed and sent to each county superintendentoi education, to be distributedamong the schools

7. That we urge on the teachers of
the State the importance of educating
the children thoroughly in regard to
the causes which led to the war.

8. Tnat while we have accepted in
good faith, the oath recognizing the
supremacy of the constitution of
tils -United States over that of any
S:ate, in justice to ourselves and the
heroes ana patriots who sleep on many
a bloody battlefield oa account of their
devotion to the "List Causa," we desireto put ourselves on record as havingnothing to be ashamed of and
everything to be proud of and still be
lieve that our eaa=e was Inly, just and
true.

9. That the Columbia S:ate, CharlestonNe>vs and Courier and our county
papers be requested to publish these
re*>ju'.ioas aud that a copy be sent to
the Slate superintendent of t-ducation.

S. P. Dandy,
Captain Commander.

-n t- lr.-j: o- j .

r. v . ;xiBr:n.'. oeo kuu ireoa,

MARTIN THORN CONVICTED.

Sis Accusation ol airs. Sack AvaOcd Kira

Ntcfht.

Martin Thorn was convicted Wed
nesdayat New York of murdsi in the
first degree, io killing Wiliiam Gal
dessuppe, his predecessor in the affectionsof Mrs Augusta Nack, at Wood
sid.5, L I-, on June 25. At the re

quest of Thorn's counsel the pas?ing of
the de*th sentence was deferred until
nexi Friday morning. Thorn heard
the jiryinen polled on their verdict,
but r-is face rever chanced color dur

*1. /V \\7 ! i Vk 11 r>C« /".m.

iU£ iuc iryiu^ uiuoai. »» ivu .ia ui |
jy compressed, pndja^shard set, he
rac d the Judge, jury and Courtroom,
full of .spectators, with well feigned
s.cicism.
About three weeks ago Thorn's first

trial on the charge of murder was begun,but owingto the illness of a juror
it had to ba abandoned after three
diys. A second triil opened a week
ago last Monday, and counting out
three days on which the Court did not
r-^4- <\-xq O^V fl )TC nn ITT
Olitf, IU.U * » >f%i l/1/.U^lA.MUfcv^Vh OlA ^ « V«»J . .

Mrs Nick's testimony during the
mistrial made it compulsory for Thorn's j
lawyers to change their line of defence j
in tho second trial, and thev made a I
direct charge against Mrs. Nack, and J
insisted that her alledge confession
was a lie, and that she herself was the |
instigator and perpetrator of the murder.Thorn b.-ing ignorant of the killinguntil Galdensuope had been shot
by Mrs. Nack. The woman was not
produced during the secosd trial, but
Thorn went on the stand and su'ostan
tiatcd all the assertions made by his
iawj ers as to the mid wife's guilt. His
sicry. as the verdict shows, did no; I
have the desired effect upon the jury- J
m?n.
When Court opened Wednesday

morntngr Liwyer Ho ve began a summingup in brhalf of Thorn. Judge
Middcx's cnarge was care^uliy preparedand we] 1 delivered. It w'as ac

kaowledged by the lawyers for the
prisoner to bd extremely lucid, fair
arid impartial The jury remained in
deliberation just three hours, when
they sent wor.i to the Judge that they
were ready io render a verdict. The
fact c! tneir remaining out sj iuju^
gave hope to the defence, fcul as each
one of them took his seat in the jirv
box his facial exprefS:oa told very distinctlythe result of the three hours'
conference.
"Guilty of the charge preferred,'"

were the ominous words which fell
from the lips of the foreman of the
jury.
Thorn'3 lawyers moved for a new

trial on thegrcuad that the verdict
was not in accordance with the weight
cf evidence, but the moiion was overruled.Just what wili become of Airs.
Xick has not been made known by
the Qaesns County authorities, but it
is Keueraily thought that the people
will accept a plea from her which will
not call lor capital punishment.

*

SOME HISTORICAL FACTS. \
| The Rjlativs Strargth ot the North and

Soa!h in tlie Late War.

The secedirg- Siates ia 1S61 had a
population of 8,000 000. about 4,000.
000 of whom weiv thenonsecedingStates, 24,000. 000
Trcoss enlisted by United Stat??,

o r"t» onj * r-, Jz?aa
a (IO OJrt; yy v_^jiiicuerai.s oiatco, ouu,I
000?
Tae United States army, in its ra*

port for May 1, 1865, had present for
duty 1.000.516 ana equipped ready
for call 602 598. The Cod federates,
on April 9, 1865. had 174,223, who
were paroled, which, added to their
prisoners then in Federal prisons,
98.802, made an army of 272 025.
At tbe date of surrender the armies

stood: United States. 1,000.516: Con*
federate States 272 025
From tbs office of the Adjutant

General of the United S'^tes, July 15,
1865:
Total enlistments in Union army... 2,778,304
Indians (to be deducted), .....3,530
>'egroe3 (to be deducted) 178,075. 1S2.505

Total enlistment of White men...2;595,700
White sgluiers furnished to United I

States army by Sfceding states... 80,009
White soldiers furnished the United

States army by non-seceding
states 100,430

Total troops furnished United States
army by slave holding states 4-55,414 |.

Number of foreigners in United1
States armj: 1

fiormani 178.800 .

Irish 144,200
British-Americans 53,500
Iviglish 45,500
Other foreigners 74,900

Total 494;000
Add to this white troops from the

south, and negroes 455,414

Total 950 354 i

Thus it will be seen that the Fedtr- Jai army was much larger thsn the en-1
tire Confederate States army without j
drawing a single man from tho North.
New York with 448,850
Pennsylvania with 337,936

Total (outnumbering the Confed
erates)780,785

Illinois With 259 002
Ohio with 313,180
Indiana with 190,363

Total (outnumbering the Confederates)708,035
New England '"tates 363,162
Slave states 310,42-i

Total (outnumbering the Confed-.
era:es) 679,580

States west of the yissiesippi River,
exclusive of Missouri and other.
Southern states, enlisted - 309,563 jDelaware, New Jersey and Distric t
of Columbia iUo,ooz j.
Total - 415,195 j
This sho^s four armies as large or

larger than the entire Confederate»
army, The largest muster roll of the
Confederacy for troops ready for da y
at any one time was January 1, i$i4;
472.781.

P£R CENT
First Texas lost at Sharpsburg - 82 3
Twenty-First Georgia lost at Manassas76.
Twenty-Sixtn North Carolina lost at

Gettysburg..., ,.... 71.
Sixth Mississippi lo st at Shiloh 70.

Tonnojcao lnof Af \fni»fwiaoVAT*A
JUX^UkU Jb^UUV^VV AVdl' VU .'4UW1VJO'. ViW vv#

Seventeenth South Carolina lost, at
Manassas 66.

Fifteenth Virginia lost at Sharpsburg 58.
KILLED AND DIED OF WOUNDS.

Germans in Franco-German war 3.1
The Aastrians in war of 1866 2.6
The allies in the Crimea 3 2
Federals 4.7*
Confederates 9.
Tais is the largest proportion of any

modern army that .fell around its
standard.
Number of Confederate soldiers in

\T i.1 ?. nnA AAA _ 9
inorinern prisons, Z3u,uuu; uumoertu

Northern soldiers in Southern prisons
270,000.
The death rate in Northern prisons

was 12 per cent; in Southern prisons
it was less than 9 per cent.
These prison statistics are taken from

the reoort oi Secretary Stanton made
July 19. 1866, and corroborated by the
report of Surgeon-Genera. .Barnes the
folio vTing June.

ioq urine u.a aumuu^'

The Republican party insisted in
1S9S that there was need of currency
reform and the people of the United
States were quite willing to agree, inasmuchas the currency is exactly
what the Republican party made it.
But while Republicans, restored to
power, still talk of need of currency
reform they discover that they .have
no pLs.n or son fruitful in oojection to
sucii olan as is non-ofSciaI.lv suggested.When Cleveland, to maintain the
gold reserve,issued interest-bearing obligationsthe Republican party cried I |
nnto,.ainof Txrnot th«V dpfiftrihfifi »S ATI i J
VUII U. UliAWV »? "JI

illicit proceeding. Tney re Dresented it
asimpolite as well as ilJic.t, and now

they themselves are talking of issuing
long time gold bonds to redeem de- ^
mand sotes bearing no interest. Bat \
even as to this program ;here is no j
unanimity The only Agreement in J
t 'e premises seems to be that whi'e |
tnere is need for Republican reform cf \
the currency created by Republicans, |
there cu^ht not at this time be any at j
tempt at such reform lest it might ba i
unpopular. The Republican party is /

i i : Tfc a

a graaa Old Iiuuiuug. .Li urcaw:;) a «

situation which needs reformation and
regains power oa the promise that it j
will reform, and when it has seized /
the spoils and increased the taxes it
leans back confessing practically that \
it has no intelligent plar- of reform ;1
and that if it had it has nc-t the ccurageto carry it into execution. The i
party wiil not retire,the greenback, .]
it will cot authorize the increased ;
of national bank circulation, it wili
maintain th; situation exactly as it ex- J
ists, a situation which a year ago i: }
said was unendurable. Bui it was

mighty swift in the passage of a pro ;
tecuon measure more drastic than i
any ever before ventured by this ag j
gregatioa of spoilsmen. . Chicago 1

Chronicle. 1

Xo:aGj'd Democrat.

S£r. Brvan tells a good story at the <

expense of the Palmer Buckner Demo J

crats: "A traveling mail c-a a Mis
souri train said tha; he could tell by
the looks or the passengers what
political party they belonged to. 1
"This man here," said the traveler,
"is a Republican." "Yes." s&id tiie
passenger "that is mv politics." "Taat
man over there is a Democrat," "That i

is correct," responded the second pas
'

sender. "Tuat man in the third seat {
is a Populist." "Correct you are," <

said the Populist, "iud that man
' -1 r* m
luriiier uci is a ^uiu a taxi

crat." 4'No I am not," promptly reSDondedthe fellow. "I've been sick.
That's what makes mj look this way."

Hmoa's

Iodoform Liniment is the "nse plu
ultra" of all such preparatioas in removingsoreness, and quickly healing
fresh cuts and wounds, no matter how
bad. It will promptly heal old sores
of long standing. Will kill the pois j
on from "Poison Ivy" or liPoisoa t
Oak" and cure "Daw Poison." "Will \
counteract the poison from bites of
snakes and stings of insects^ It is a
sure cure for sore tiuoat. Will cur2
aiv cas9 of sore mouth, and is a sup6
rior remedy for all pains and aches 1

Bold by druggists and dealers 25 cents
*

a bottle. 1

"lo t lrr-n i

Tbft asil'Tascemeato? Berjimia M. |
Blackburn: editor of the Du.ijy Commercial,of Atlanta, of his casdidary
for thts Democratic nomination fur j
Congress to succeed Col. L vingston, !
from the Atlaata district, brines oat a i
new platform. After declaring him jself ia favor of the extreme iaterpre- j
tation of the Chicago platform, he
adds to it this: "I believe in a Democrathaving some ideas of his own.
ana I favor a great many thiogs that I
believe to be fruitful of good results
to my people ibat are not to be found
in the platform. I am in favor of
1 t- -¥-\ V» i * * k»nf c f ncn<s) r>yim o
J v u: u. o isjx i*-ic '.Oviax viiiuuf
because I b«-iieve tna: it is our religiousduty to ke-p Southern homts pure
and uncienltd. I btiieve the douth
ws-s right in the sixties, and that the
sentiment of her pecpi6 vrili sustain
me to d*.y. I am opposed to any systemt£ 2;ves brutal aad cowardly
sjchophantsLhe right to shoot down
innccpnt labor as was lately done in
Pennsylvania."

Km on the Si.il

Ed Brown, a middle -aged negro was jstruck by a passenger train on the jSoutij Carolina and Greorzia SiiJroad ;
ne&rSsven mile Crossing, Wednesday ;

morning acd instintiy killed.
When they },ut & man in jail, he j

canno: follow his natural inclinations,
He cannot eat what he wants to.he is j
limited to a very frugal diet. Is it not I
equally trus of a G3 sceptic? For all
01 the reai erg" ivmaut ne gets oat of
Life, he might as *eli be ia j til. E:? I
cannot eat what lie iik< s, nor enougn. j
Es suffi/.s mucfc, gets little sjmpatny. j
At iirtt, pernapa a little heaviness in j
Lhe stomaco, a lit;li sjuraess, windy ;
helcnings and lieartburo; Jtuead^cies j
and biliousness ai^d a iouj taste in tne j
mouth in the inorniug. Chronic con-1
jtipalion is aim ass inevitable, and t
means thai the b^ay is holding poison j
ous, impure matter that saouid be got j
Lea rid of. The poison is being reab
sorbed into biojd andtne while body.
Impurity in tns olojd may lead to almostany disease. Ccnsupadou is the
start of it ail. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
PcJltts cure constipation, cure 'It so it
stajs cured. No other remedy in trie
world wtli do that.
Send 21 cents in one C2nt stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Association,Buffalo, N. Y , a.ud receive D.\
Pierce's 1008 page COiMO.N* S22J3E ilEDI
2SL ADVISER. illustrated.
Hilioa's Life for the Liver and Kidteysis tne moss complete regulating

[ndeicine. It is miid ia its operation.
Ls agreeable and pleasant to tne stomach.It will csrtainiy build up a
weakened ana brosea down digestion.
Sai none of the Harsh action o pills
aud otaet* drastic purgatives. Is tne
best of all appears. Quick in its
beneficial effect on ths Kidneys. Is
purely vtgecaoie. Can betaken at any
time. 25c. 5jc and Si 00 bottles.

Yotmg
i\ Lochinvar

~- who, accord\v\ > izz to the
£j -\\\\V story, ran

§ } y. s. \\ awav with his
bride, did not J

x. i» |. love her cme j^.j *: particle more \
t C- > devotedly

^ \ "SJ than a thon^sl, sand honest
a husbands of.
y / the present

day love theii
</v wives.

Ik/ No novelist
tev* Is could invent
Bgf f* // /* stor7 °f truer

\L y manly devotion
£& rfa , than the "humble

W romance" revealed
M.'by the following

M " letter from Mr.
j~sr Harry Chant, of 211 Haskell Avenue,

Dallas, Texas.
About fourteen or fifteen months ago

I was working' with a ganj; ofmen and happened
to say to one of them, ' I hope it will not rain as
I haVe a big washing to do for the children.'
The man said, * What is the matter with your
w.:c r-44For years my wife had been suffering from
what the doctors*called prolapsus of uterus. She
was nervous, had cold hinas and feet, palpitation,headache, backach<, constipation, a disagreeabledrain, with bear ng down pains; co apr:tite.She got so weak slie could not get around.
am only a laborer so wis always in debt with

the doctors, and all for no good, as none did her
any good. We began to think that she was never

going to get well."
" X told this man what the doctors said was the

matter with her." and he*aid " * did you ever hear
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ?'" " I told
him no, but I had tried somany patent medicines
that I was tired ofthem all, and oe»ides I did not
have enough money to pay the doctor and the
drug store. He said it I would two or
three bottles and try them, and if It did not do
my wife any good that he would pay for the medicine.I went to the drug store (Mr. Clawber's
on Elm Street), and bcugnt a bottle. The first
and second did not seem to have much'effect bat
the third seemed to work like a charm. She has
taken in all about thirteen bottles and she is todayas stout and healthy as any woman in the
United States. This is not the only^aae. WheneverI hear tell of any womaa who is sick in the
neighborhood I :ust send the book and paper that
1 J v-*iiA.J AAA<>
15 Wiappcu arouiiu CVCiy iAAW*.

business. I am no longer bothered about doing
iny oxvn washing and cooking, for my wife can
do it all in one day and never seems tired or out
Of spirits now."

I>r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipation,proaaptiy and oermanently.

!£| From Maker Direct to Purchaser,
W. ..=: r. Si
I A. liOOd 1S IS
1 Piano 1

will last &

i su?£ §iP ^pilllllil|lffl A Poor Piano ||©'Will lastafew <§»
years and ffii

si give endless a?B

jijy TllC ^vi^SSie? vexation. ^

I Mathushck I
2s k'Good, ai\ruvs Reliab!e» '^3!

£5v alvrav.s sit,i>i'a«Tory, ai'A4:tvs Last- igB
>c» in;;. You Uike no chancer In buy- 3®

1: «v>-<s somewhat more than a

jc cfi'-.rp. r ptnno, but is much the SS5
c.'ircy : in the end. 9s»

N<. >. aor iiicb (irade Piano soldso i*|E
reasonable. Factory prices to retail SS

£t* l>uyers. Easy payments. Writ*ns. '.-;3 |
S JLUDDEM & BATES,

^aviinnah. *»a-. and New Yor» City.

Address: D A.. PRE5SLEY. Ager'
COLUMBIA, S. C.

MCMILLAN'S GRIPPE

COUGrH! CrRE.
YILL RELIEVE THAT COUGH AND

GIVE rou HEALTHFUL REST.

ROOD FOR ?AV,k
GOOD FOR trRAJSD jl v I

Waltf.kso -.o. S, C. F.iiy 27 i8'.i7
Dear .ti c.iiaviu^bulf <r<a sever*. a^!:

vit& "La Grtppo" and jiecclat? no relief
Tom mariy otrier couvfl" medtclae, I tried
tfc&UHn's Grippe Cjaira Oara. X can

rutnfully .say 1 foa >d it lha best remedy i
iave ever tried, before fimshiag the ooctie
vas cured. Kespeotfully.

U'JL. B. STOKES.

25 cents for large bottle. For sale by all
Jrmreisti- If your druggist doesn't beep
send us 23 eeats and we will ssnd it by

oturn express.
\V. 0. MCMILLAN, Druggist,

Oct29 Columbia,S- C
®aB©S8£'S yf

iirata, Oa. Anui luua. R*m> /
MoSb. CSsas* fcaa. Cists k«crd- Saa* lor oatatam

"-'rr/

.* %
1Rp>

IN
#«

PIANOS. J§|
SPECIAL /iff

Announcement.
";

Piano
and ill

Oraran I
Exhibit at
1509 Main st: jrttA
Columbia, S.
BR-T GOODS
At Fair Prices, 1|
Remember ' jl
I Exhibit |
at My store, |jj
see my bargains, ftJ
M. A. MALONE. m

1509 MAEST STREET,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.,

PI 4 yrov a y;> PEG 5 ys

LIQUOR, M

OPIUM ASD |jj|
TOBACCO

HABIT ill
THOROUGHLY CUSEO.

REnOTED FROM COLUMBIA " ^S|j

TEE-
w&

KEELEY INSTITUTE

GKREKVIIiT/B, S^g.
' ZjM

kdnm to Mothers
Wa ate oicsftre Id calHng your atie^^H 8

Son to & rsmedy so long seeded In eatsy

big children tafely through the crittsal ~:SM
stage of teething. It li as Incalculable 1
blowing So mother *nd child. If you kk
Started at sight with a ftek, fretful, Jfti
fee&tog child, xm Rttf* Carminative, U

glrr imrtant relief, and regulate :b?

txwli. and mate teething ate and eciy
It Till ears Dysentery and Diarrhea,
??tts CannlnatiTe U an instant -elief to

xIJo of Infanta. It will promote dilation
£?« tone and energy to the ncaacti an '

>o^e!s. The Heir, pony, aaatering eblli
<fUI soon bocomc the fat snd trotlcfcnns jay

!:? hcuioho-d. IS !# very ule^tuiat fil'otaav? and osi.7 ooz* $5 ~»-tr psr »itv

^?d br !5rnr?:<i!« tn^ *>

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,

HB is s v?timunw

SB tbrseorga-w. Istbe bes; a'tr .*^

flj mesls medi.-ine to aid dlg-smH

ttm Prevents Headaches. Oir^S HIM
Billiousne-s- Acts on tbe Kid-K, Jl

n^ys witnin Tbtr^y-minatei af:e: HfiH

aH taking, relieving sc'oes in th:-|H Jl
SfflB back from dko'-der cf tfces eo;-B H

gans. Keliev& a!J stoma-t^BH
jgfl troubles. Is entirely veritableH Bj H

saM 25c, :0 and SlO a botcle. SoleB wj H

21 I y ceaie^s generally, ana b/Tiih A

BBM Mrrrsj Drug Go, Colombia, is.MH

ffi| I»r. £ Bear, Cluute ton,® 9

BR t.
v jfl

V

3 -Id by dealers generally and by

THE MURRAY DRUG CO, M
COLUMBIA, 3. O.

M mm
It tHa most complete system of elevating m

handling, claiming and packing cotton- H

Improve* staple, saves labor, makes you ;M
money. Writs for catalogues, no ottw jfl
equals it I

I hand's the most Improved
cotion gins, \m

fBBSSSS,
SLEVATOBS,

ENGINES
AND BOJLEBiJ§|

to De found on the mAikeL I
!£y Sergeant Log Beam Saw Mill la, qJM

simplicity and sadency, a wonder, MI
COB5T MILES,

VLANEBS,
GANG BDGSaJH

and all wood worimg macninejy.
LEDDBLIi AND TALBOTT BH&UflfS

are the best.
Writ! to me before buying,

V. 0. Badham, J|^H
General Agent,

:~<£ara9


